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its Citizen There Intejrested

Better. Boad tb'AlieviiliI'--- Sjiit.

Weaveryille April 27. Tjiiese perfect
aprfbg-dJCy- s, the firtooes,f "the ea
on are iaileA wltiellt)!! plaxit--

--Fcr Infanto and Cliildren.er hereatxrut jaar inspired to , put

. .JBaltiei Tlte pnB: Yoir'Have
forth every energymaking, uik for lost
time; the villagrers'c-genferafi- y

. are
soothed forge tfulnesa'of the rig-or-e

of February; and March and aie iij
-

"" .iM.u.t...S.tiiiiiuiu.Mir,iiinriiuii.i.i1;i'inL....r.a happy .mood, ? the vtrangers
within tfte gates Jbj mrk eziartetice'0 ?( 12 Patton Avenue. ;iMiys Bought

iBtrs the
slmilaUr tteToodandUcgul- a-

I jfetiif CI tllliiltlii

joy in these .fresh, new first sprCng
days. Vegetation is growing wonder-
fully; ahef the siiddemiesar of real
spring's . arrffal has put new Iifefinfo-everjhiti-

anderenbodyV EvfJenceff
of a large apple crop abound o'n 'ah

-

V i'V',.-- ...I

'... -:

sidesThe tree's are Iffden wftff Mooms:
and amid the half grown leaves make

iXS3EstContainsiicihcr
OpmmMorpnff --cot l&iCiaL
Kot Kmc otic.up pictures of (surpassing "beatrty, re- -

huking the faase - prophets who said
there wbuid" be her apples after the"
mercury touched ten degrees " belo-ve- :

The strawberries are in full ffower; thrThur jmieSemlsoaif and a in! 27 and 28 fierbs for salads are growing green in
the garden, the chickens with big iCori.

Broods ofearly broilers' seek the fresh- - to
plowed patches and" the .iturkey hew
are seen about the barnyard", accompa f VI iih HSRAocrfect Remedy torConstba--xxxxxxxxooooopoopooooooooa6bbo nied by numerous little" prophecies or tion. Sour Stomach.Diarjhoca,

Fur Overness end Loss OF SLEEB

facsimile Signature ot

MWYOEK. Thirty. Years

Thanksgiving dinners:
The bright 'days "aided" by the wind

have "made the roads 'agHih passable.
But interest .in getting a better road
from Asheville is growing: Fetitiomr
to the county .commiseidnear are feeing
circulated, and signed by the citizens
and" taxpayers asking that the convict
force be allowed to remain on the
Burnsville road until ft is completed to
the county line. The reasnrrs- - urged for illfl o)

JllEXACT COPy Or WRAPFEB.
- I A

TUB eSNTAUft MSNRT, MCWf TON ITV.
this request are: This is-- the most
traveled highway; other roads have
had more expended on them than this
road has had; other quarters of the--

5 o pieces 36 inch wide percale, worth 1 oc at 5cts
50 pieces 36 inch wide pereale,-wort- h ,12 i-- 2c at 7 i-2- cts

30 pieces 36 inch wide percale, worth" 1 8c at 12 i-- cts

100 pieces calicoes at 3c
20 pieces, striped and checked dirnities, worth 8c at 5c
French Organdies sold everywhere at 35c, our price 22 i -- 2c
375 boxes soap, worth 25c at 9c
100 heavy, full size quilts, worth $125, for this sale 89c

QQOOCK00(0000

We call Special Attention to our line of Shoes and ready
made clothing, the largest stocks in the city, and at prices
lower than the lowest.

300 Ladies' Dress Skirts, from 35c to $12 a piece

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

county have had the railroad built
partly "by taxes levied on this quarter,
and finally it is 'in the worst condition
of any f-t-he leading thoroughfares in
the county. The citizens-t- h this section
Implore the board to give them relief:

Representative Wade"; of the Tennes-
see legislature, accompanied by hi3
mother and JVTfe, are here from Hum-bol- t,

Tenn., as is-- aflso Sergeant-at- -

Number.
U

Numbers.
1IAS1

Numbers.
1711

Number.
MButtorn Time.

Armis Adame, of the same body. The
party is stopping with Mrs. James An
derson, and contemplate spending the
summer here.

Mrs. J. H. McDowell and Miss Grace--

Vandiver left today for Greensboro as- -

rdelegates to the Epworth league gath
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ering.

4cS0pm 12:05am. - w. New York Ar. 12:43pm 6:35am
6:55pm. 3:50artk Lv. Philadelphia Ar. 10:15am 2:56am
:20pm 6:22axni Lv. Baltimore Ar. 8:00am 11:25pm

10:43pm 11:15am Lv. Washington Ar. 6:42am 9:35pm
6:10am 6i07pm, Lv. Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pm

12:10am 12:01pm. Lv. Richmond Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm -

9:35pm 9:10am. Lv. Norfolk Ar. 7: 50am 5:55pm
3:10am 2:50pm: Lv. Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm
4:05am 3:50ptn Lv. Raleigh " Ar. 1:40am 1135am
7:05am 6:35pm Lv. Greeaaboro Lv. 10c43pna 8:50am

(Cafttral Time.)
9:tSim T:Ctpm Lt. alitury Ar. 6:35pm 9:30am
:ISm S:t0pm Lv. Etatecvllla Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am

it -- team fe0?pra Lt. Newton Ar. 6:03pm 8:09am
l:EXam t'.2m Lv. Hickory Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
U:llpra 19.t4pia Lt. Marlon Ar. J: 28pm 6:45am
l:llpm H:Maxii Lt Biltmore Ar. 1:80pm 6:21am
I'.tSpm l:ream Ar. AshervfU Lv. l:S&pm 5:15am
t:Wpm U:Uaaa Lt. Aaherllle Ar- - 1:10pm 5:10am
!:ElFB trfitUst Lt. Hot 8prlnx Ax. 11:40am 4:00am
l:Kpm t:d0aus Lt. Morristown Ar. t :60am J:Warn
7:4opm 4:2iam Ar. Knoxville Lt. 8:2iam 1:16am

U:XSpm 7:48am Ar. Chattanooga Lt 4: Warn l:0pm
7:ltpm 7:lrpisr Ar. ICemphia Lt. t:lSajn

l:4am --Mvm Ar. NaATiUe Lt. lt:ltpm l:lam
T:6tam f:ttp Ar. Lsuirrlll Lv. 7:45pao T:4m

.7:ttsm T:&tpi ar. CSseluati Lt. l:Hpm l:tta

Mrs. Jane E. "Weaver, who has been
lately quite ill, is improving steadily
in health and strength.

The Weavervflle college baseball
team have requested the Bingham
team to play them a series of games.

'Squire 1. IT. Reagan has fitted up
on office on Main .street, and thereinMi In presides" with suitable dignity and fa-

miliarity with the duties of Justice of
the peace having filled that off.ee

2)
- ; heretofore for many years.

DAILY LIFE OP AN ACTRESS.
The actress has little time for social

A. AND S. BRANCH.life. The more successful - she is the
less leisure she has and the greater
inroads her work makes upon her time
and strength. It ie often a genuine re-

gret to have to decline much of the
delightful hospitality extended to her,
but this Is a denial she must urge upon
herself, according to her own judg
ment, whether it mUst always be work

' ' '.f Ot' - r'
5 ists. - WH.Xt i - . ..
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first or play afterward. She has no
right to come to her evening's work

No. 14. No--. It WJ (Central Time.) Wt. It, Ma. I Na. T.

f:ttaa t:fSpa Lit. JLkarftte Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pm
(aatrn TiaaaJ

l:tun l:l(pB !. Blltxiara Ar. :52pm 2:20pm
1:17am - t:Sfpm It. HndeftMrUte Ar. :01pm VAivm

Ll:ldam fctQpm Tryvx Ar. S :00pm lS:41pa
t:t2am t:lipai BpartwilMtra Ax. t:lfpzn ll:liam
1:40pm 8:S6pm Ar. Columbia Lt. U:S0am 8:10am

4tai UsMaaa Ajf CTiri ta Lt. Titfaat Itttim
(Camtrml Haa)

l:Hiat I:Masi A CaramaaJi Lt. U:MaJB ll:Ma

t:llaa Izllaa AjTw JwekmwriOa ' Lt. I:Mj t:Hfaa
l:Hajja A?ft Aajjraata fcr. 9:tm t:tya

:Kpw I:lla3a Al AtUaU Lt. T;Wam U:Wm

7:40am 8:10pm Afc WHdt Orlwaa Lt. T:4pm f:ilaisi

T:Mui Bit TfTiilitsi Lt. I:tpm

fagged and tired from a round of teas
and calls. She injures herself and herCAROLINA NEWS

gation, with Clerk of the Circuit Court
Trogc'enr-- .t ?. this place. Treasurer
Call, of WMkes, has ; not turned over

art, and she is hot dealing fairly with
her audience. She is up late every
night, and aMhough I do not Relievethe funds in his hands so far.-t- t"-.:..,....;

State Geologist Holmes; asked what
in wasting a whole morning- - in bed, she
cannot have more than sufficient sleepInteresting Items fromjVa- -

the field force'
"rious Parts of the State. if she breakfasts at ten, and if she is

wise she will take rest ibefore her
! V., r-- MURPHY BRANCH.early dinner. She must remember that

"Four men are carrying on forestry in-
vestigations in Duplin, Pender and
Onslow, in regard to the short leaf
pine, iite rate of growth in different
soils, etc trying to determine what is
the beAt use to make of lands in East

came later that 4 o'clock, this morn-
ing," Thomas Twnkge, of Pitt county,
discovered his store to be on fire. Turn-ag- e

went there and looked for his clerk
who was his nephew, George Turnage.
He could not at first find him, but
presentay tstumhled on his body, lying
on the floor with his throat cut and
cold in death. -- The store ;was totally
destroyed. Raleigh Correspondence
Charlotte Observer.

!,fhe " democratic directors of the
state's prison met and caucused to-

night, the main question being as to
whether they should resign or-- not. M.
H. dDsbbrne opposed resigning. He has
always taken that view buf about two
thirds of Ihe directors take the" onnos- -

v Glimpses of Life and Progress in the (Central Time.) No. 68 No. 18No. I7 Ntt. If
her health and Strength mean every-
thing to her. Viola Allen in the May
Ladies' Home JournaL

Wayaarrlllsi
4:tpa
l:Wpm

U:lpm
l:Mpai

U:4laa
11:20am
f:Ua

4:00pm
f :25pm
S:B0pm
8:00pm

X :00am
10 :29am
U :20am
l:i6am

Land of the Sky.

tfotes Gathered for the Gazette and

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lt.
Lt.

ern North -- Carolina, not fit for farm-fn- g.

Another party is

Lt.
Lt.
Ar.
Ar.
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J. D. Brt'dge, editor and proprietor o
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H-- i says
"I would not bd . wiSthtout One Mlnut 6:00UurpJay m.
Oough Cure for. my boy, when troubled Dally except Sunday. Daily exceqt Sundays.mica ond other miscellaneous minera!s

wlat of the-Blu- e Ridge.' Yet another1 f (
r

Selections from latest North
Carolina Newspapers.

with a cough or cold1. It ia thebes
remetdy for croup I ever used.

For sale by Paragoti Pharmacy.vvjr us masing a study of water;
powers and also of deep or artesian
wells. .

- - ..band of the' First, regiment,
; JNorux Carolina volunteers, . will arrive hte view, tThere will he another oaucus

No-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men stroiTGj blood --Dure. 60o. 1. AUrtrugirists.
For saSe by The Carolina Phiarmacy

Cbilege fltree and Court Square.
1r - T in Raleigh nejrt Saturday, and at night tomorro morning There will'also bs

-- An u&ent telegram today aiked thata pack of twenty bloodhounds here be
sent to Wilson immediately. The news

c on Uat --date will give one of its oon-- tomorrow a meeting together with the
v. i-- cents. '. y

(SLEEPING CAR SERVICER
Traina 87 and 11, and 12 and 38 caiTy Pullman sleepers betweea New York,

Waahlngton, Asheville, Hot Sprin.Chattaaioogra aad Nashville. Trainji 9 and

ll.and io and 12, between JackaoaylUe, SaVaniiah, Columbia, AshieviUe, Hot
Springs, Knoxville and Camflmaatl. . ' - :

Trains 15 and 18 cariy Pvillmaa aleepers between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Nashville, Chfljfaaoosa and Memphis. '

TogreitJbier with ouor excellent equipment aiid schedules! fio the ajorth and east,
all rail through WasUngtoo, the public specaal attention is called to our rail
and water route Kb: tlW aoirtlj and eiartSoutetrn: railwiy and" the Cheeapeak
line. This schedule allows a day's stop over at-Nofo- lk, Va affording an oppor
tunlty to vt Old Point Cb VlrgSniia Beach,

fusion, directorsjunjess the latter, carry
out the plan, which there, are 'intimaj.t naa Deen aecioled that an agreed

caseshaKl "be made;up to try the title
tions tonight they have in view, to re-

fuse) to meet with the democrats Su-

perintendent Day is desperately anxi
"-'-- the" rie w members of the agri'c'ultur- -'

ous for the democrats to remain on the I bavo been acinar CAMIAaRTB .i
" , el board. Also that the ease ehall come

T
'

T'"- - up next-'Saturd-
ay in, Wake . superior

' rcoutteJi4-thenXlihe:-snprem-

"ew pon ixews, etc HSggaga eanea xor and checked from hxrtela and reaideaicesby the-Ashevill-
e Transfer- - Cbmpaoy, o Bice "with city ticket office, 60 Patton avboards bo that . $50,000 annualliy will be

PRANK S. GANNON.

a mild and effective laxative they are'sitEpW on-detf- nh

iXf UaogUter aud 1 were bothered w4tb
sick stomach and oar breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets w lare irapiSTed
wonderfully. They areni frreqt hlp la the lankly'

V WlI.njtI.MIKA NAOKU -

available, since ; only the democratic
executive -- board can get it out of therMtrxtWeeKThe supreme . court" atSsents

' ' givs nature e mild assistancerreeded for the resulatinn - treasuirer. , i ne-- greax mass of advice
given the democratic directors Is to CANDY. Zmenses. ,.Jt is of wondprFt ? -- :

. ' f " Waflhinton, D. C
s v' Traffic Manager,
V S. H.: HARDWICK,

W. H; TAYLOR,
W. A. TURK,
. - ..".; .. Waahlngton. D. C.

' , 'A. G. P. A., raiftttaniobga, Tens.

Third Viae pres. & Gen. Mgr.,

" - - --WaaiiJngttitv D. C.: A. Q. P. AV AUrata, Ga.
A. Q, P. A., LouisTills; Ky,

' Gen. PasTenrer AgentL v
C. A. BENSCOTER. - - 7? - v
P. Pw DARBY, 5 - - ' . V
T CityPass, and T. Agent: -

i Jresign, and let Day "h(id the bag" CATHARTICHoh;"Kerr ' Craige Jhas rffled hi--s bond
?of ' $20,000 as receiver, of-l- he interest on ! --.t.8- .ust enenng womanhood,'

Charlette , Observer, April 27.uic wjic, ana 10 trie woman ar
- fVtrthe Wilkes county-bonds- , Pending, Uti:

of .lifei Women who suffer from !
whether-yo-o wntimie tiie --T'r - Beaaty IslBlooa Deenw iM uuuaimw uiiun, any 'Deanns:-dow- npains in the lower hrtnm -

- - It rests with 70a- nerre-kUlin- g tobacco habit. MO
r.mAAB the desire tor tobacco. witB--4

Jailing jor-- ; displacement v o f . t h ' rdeatt 4lood means, a : cleah' skin KayiKS e,tB Candy Cathar- -ontnerronsdistresfi expelnico
000 boxes

3 tiecieai jwui wwu ttwi seep it clean Wtores loss . mannooa. UEPAYS2QQ V1Dmakes you strooff
womD.can quicKIy cureheir troub--
les at home, completely away from5th' eyes'df i aphysicfan. --A few

; doses taketr each moTi th will rea.
in health. nerre !oSrtxnJi:P !latab& Potent. .Taste Good. 'Do

Weaken, or Gripe. 10c.26o--'J-c.! fiXO-TO-MA- C from
rirneeist. who e&sa for a slnele stamp nicew r wboo it. SiUVanoh forss. Take it with and that sickly bihons mnUL T UK& -- WUNSTI PATIO

torDsK Rfmty Coamaj. flilcar Hontrral. : Trt. SIS1 ul ilate4thftenKt?rfectly.V
: Xarre bottles sold hy dmrrUti for .V.

xor many postage 6tampg usedbetween 1847 and 187a LookBn vnn nA lo. .- - .til.i '..n.iKiin a s boxen. ttM. Cscareterutyfoe:tenntrliKIllg
irists- - satisfaction enatanteeH i",v"Ji.ruffrimaranceeu 10 cnnj.utnu . i I : The.uraaiiew Ksftilattr Conptoy, lanta,G. of your neighbors j yon nay.- find stamps worth fnoaMndar Sftk rTiw m ia iiv The Carolina. Pharmacy

W I W'UftW Bi8t. to jT ; iS Tobacco Hubll.,.
College "stareesi and Court ; Sauara.; vFop, aale by Ths CairoUaa -- Pharmacy

The one sure aire for J
--The Kidneverand BloWCtilwCa rtrcst fead Court Sauarar t:-i

OTMPARU 8TABF IaX. fct. iZmLw.

-
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